
 
 

 

 

      
 

 

 

 

NEW HIGH EFFICIENCY TOP LOAD LAUNDRY  
 

Model WTW5550YW Cabrio Style   
   

Features:     
•17 kg Capacity 

•New Cabrio Washer with HE Styling (use with HE detergent only) 

•White Color with Grey Panel 

•4.3 Cu.ft. IEC Capacity  

•H2Low™ wash system with Auto Load Sensing (saves on average 20 
Gallons of water per load when compared with traditional top load washer; 
better cleaning performance and gentleness) 

•6th Sense Technology 

•Precision Dispense provides best cleaning and care for every load by 
adding detergent, fabric softener and bleach at just right time during the cycle 

•Care Control Temperature Management adjusts cold & hot water inlets to 
maintain proper temperature levels; water stays sufficiently warm to dissolve 
detergent w/o getting hot enough to cause shrinking or color bleeding. 

•Stainless Steel Basket  

•Impeller Agitator 

•LED Electronic Controls displaying cycle status 

•Lid Lock with light control 

•Automatic Dispenser System holds and releases each additive at the 
appropriate time 

•Push Start/Pause/Unlock Button 

•Quiet Spin Technology and Quiet Wash Noise Reduction System 

•11 Automatic Cycles  
- Normal (default warm temp, high spin, medium soil level) 
- Eco Normal (default warm temp, high spin, medium soil level) 
- Casual (default cool temp, low spin, medium soil level) 
- Bulky Items (default warm temp, low spin, medium soil level) 
- Heavy Duty (default hot temp, high spin, extra heavy soil level) 
- Rinse & Spin (cold temp, all spin speeds) 
- Drain & Spin (default high spin) 
- Soak (default cool temp, no spin, light soil level) 
- Clean Washer (recommended every 30th wash with liquid chlorine 

bleach or AFFRESH™) 
- Delicate (default cool temp, low spin, light soil level) 
- Quick Wash (default warm temp, high spin, light soil level) 

•4 Water Temperatures (Cold, Cool, Warm and Hot) 

•Automatic Water Levels 

•3 Spin Speeds (No Spin, Low and High); 800 RPM maximum  

•4 Soil Level Options (Light, Medium, Heavy, Extra Heavy) 

•Extra Rinse Option 

•Fabric Softener Button 

•Fabric Softener and Bleach Dispensers 

•1/3 HP Motor 

•IEC, RoHS and CE approved 

 
 
 
 

Dimensions: 

 
Net (inches): H 43 x W 28 x D 27  
Net (cm): H 109.2 x W 71.1 x D 68.6 
Carton (inches): H 45 ¾ x W 29 x D 27 
Voltage: 220-240 Volt /50 Hertz, 4.0 Amps 
Net Weight: kg / lbs 
Gross Weight: 68.6 kg/151 lbs 
 

A Job Well Done™ 

Model WTW5550YW 

Distributed by Piraeus International, Inc. 


